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2016-2017学年度玄武区第一学期六年级 

           英语学科学业水平测试卷               2017.1 

听力部分 

一、听录音，选出你所听到的句子中含有的选项（听两遍） 

（  ）1. A. seat B. city C. shop  

（  ）2. A. star B. student C. skin  

（  ）3. A. foolish B. clever C. full  

（  ）4. A. rabbit B. restaurant C. radio  

（  ）5. A. plant B. plane C. paper  

（  ）6. A. wing B. wood C. watch  

（  ）7. A. messy B. merry C. magic  

（  ）8. A. night B. light C. right  

（  ）9. A. worked out B. cut down C. walked on  

（  ）10. A. make a sentence B. make a friend C. make a cake  

二、听录音，给下列图片排序 （听两遍） 

 

三、听录音，选出最佳应答语 （听两遍） 

（  ）1. A. Yes, it is. B. No, it isn’t. C. Yes, there is. 

（  ）2. A. It’s in January or February. 

    B. It’s in June or July. 

    C. It’s in September or October. 

（  ）3. A. They bought things on the Internet. 

    B. They went to shops to buy things. 

    C. They flew to different shops all over the world. 

（  ）4. A. Use water to clean things every day. 

    B. Plant more trees every year. 
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    C. Use plastic bags again and again. 

（  ）5. A. She’s going to buy some flowers after dinner. 

        B. She’s going to watch the moon and eat moon cakes. 

        C. She’s going to put some pretty things on the Christmas tree. 

（  ）6. A. Because there are policemen in the street. 

        B. Because they can’t go to other places. 

 C. Because they may meet danger. 

四、听录音，根据所听短文判断，正确用“T”，错误用“F”（听三遍） 

（  ）1. Mike wanted a book for his birthday. 

（  ）2. Mike’s father was rich. 

（  ）3. The bike was too small for Peter. 

（  ）4. Peter worked in a hospital. 

（  ）5. Peter gave his old bike to Mike. 

（  ）6. There was museum not far from the hospital. 

 

笔试部分 

五、根据上下文、图片或首字母提示填空，每空一词 

1. It’s a sunny day today. We can see the sun and blue s__________. 

2. New Year’s Day is coming. People buy new clothes in 

 the shopping __________. 

3. In America, cowboys always like w__________ jeans. 

4. Mrs. Brown is in her office. She’s reading a __________. 

5. We went to the park y__________. We were very happy. 

6. Water is very useful. We s__________ waste water.  

7. Sam is talking about his p__________ for the National Day holiday. 

8. There was no bin a__________, so the boy put the plastic bottle in his bag.  

 

六、根据句意，选择适当的短语完成句子，填序号 

A. keep the air clean  B. go well  C. wrote letters  D. nice weather 

E. heavy rain  F. at first  G. look out of the window  H. the second day 

1. Bobby, don’t __________! Listen to me, please. 

2. What __________! Let’s go out and play in the park. 
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3. --- Did the fashion show __________? --- Yes, it was great. 

4. To __________, more and more people go to work by bike. 

5. Grandpa often __________ to his friends when he was young. 

6. I wasn’t good at running __________, but now I can run very fast. 

7. We went to the Great Wall on __________ of the summer holiday. 

8. There was __________ this morning. We were all wet.  

 

七、选择括号中所给单词的适当形式填空 

1. John’s cousin is a __________ (works/worker) in the factory. 

2. Flowers are dancing beautifully. It’s a __________ (wind/windy) day. 

3. I __________ (saw/am going to see) Uncle Li tomorrow evening. 

4. Don’t use __________ (too many/too much) plastic. It’s bad for the earth. 

5. Christmas is coming. People are all very __________ (excited/exciting). 

6. Sam, your arm is black and blue. What __________ (happen/happened)? 

7. Dad is __________ (sings/singing) a song in his room. I can hear it. 

8. Let’s cook some meat with __________ (tomato/tomatoes). 

 

八、选择填空 

（  ）1. My father works hard ______ every day. 

A. 不填 B. at C. on 

（  ）2. ______ is a famous place in Beijing. A lot of people visit it every year. 

 A. The Xuanwu Lake B. The Tian’anmen Square C. The Bund 

（  ）3. We should move the factories away ______ the city. 

 A. from  B. to C. in 

（  ）4. --- Would you like something ______? 

  --- ______, please. 

 A. eating; OK B. eats; No     C. to eat; Yes 

（  ）5. --- ______ are you so sad? 

  --- Because I lost my bike. 

 A. When  B. Why  C. How 

（  ）6. Mr. Brown uses a ______ to call people anywhere. 

 A. e-book  B. mobile phone  C. energy 

（  ）7. Pick the rubbish ______ and throw it ______ the bin. 

 A. up; on  B. down; into  C. up; into 
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（  ）8. In the UK, people call the metro “______”. 

 A. underground  B. subway    C. address 

（  ）9. ______ is bad for your health. So you shouldn’t ______. 

 A. Smoking; smoked B. Smoked; smoking C. Smoking; smoke 

（  ）10. Rain, rain, ______. Come again another day. 

 A. drive away  B. take away    C. go away 

 

九、根据所给情景，选择正确的图片，将序号填在括号内 

1. Oh, little girl, too many sweets are bad for your teeth. Please stop eating! 

2. The children made a holiday album and gave a report. 

3. Before Christmas, children put presents onto Christmas trees. 

4. Thanksgiving Day is very important in the US. 

5. Peter couldn’t read and draw 5 years ago. But now he draws well. 

6. Mr. Black is climbing up a hill with his friend. 

7. The kite flew too high. No one could hold onto it. 

8. The three little pigs use wood to make their new house. How busy they are! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

十、在 II栏中选择与 I栏相对应的选项，将其序号填入题前括号内 

                  I                              II 

（  ）1. Where does most energy come from?       A. Some old friends. 

（  ）2. What could May do when she was 4?       B. I’m sorry, Billy. 

（  ）3. How can we reuse the old skirt?           C. Coal and oil. 

（  ）4. What are you going to do tomorrow?       D. Ha! Ha! I’m rich now. 

（  ）5. Bobby, you shouldn’t do that!             E. Make a bag. 

（  ）6. Who are you going to meet today?         F. She could dance. 
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（  ）7. When did he come back last night?        G. Watch a film. 

（  ）8. Wow! You have some red packets.         H. At eleven o’clock. 

 

十一、根据图意，完成句子，每空填一词 

1. Long long __________, there was a __________. He __________ new clothes very much. 

Two men __________ him and made new clothes for him. 

 

2. A: Hi, Tom. __________ was your weekend? 

  B: It was __________. I went to the Bund. 

  A: __________ are you __________ to do next weekend? 

  B: I’m going to stay at home and read e-books. 

 

3. A: Look! There are two __________ here. 

 B: Yes. They __________ different things. There’s one over there. It   

means “Wet __________”. We should be __________. 

 

 

十二、选词，完成短文 

Tom and Tim are twins. They stay together every day. One Saturday morning, the weather was fine. They were 

at Xin Hua bookshop. The bookshop is very big. Many people were reading ___1___ there. Tim was thirsty. He 

___2___ a bottle of Cola（可乐）from his bag. Then the shopkeeper（店主）___3___ up to him and said, “ Please 

___4___ drink here. You can’t drink ___5___ Cola（可乐）in the shop.” Tim felt very sorry. 

It was time for lunch. Tom and Tim were ___6___. They wanted to have some hamburgers. They went into a 

restaurant and sat down at a table. Just then, Tom said, “Look! ___7___ is smoking there. It ___8___ bad here. 

Shall we leave now?” 

They ___9___ their food and drinks to the park. After lunch, Tom said, “To protect the ___10___, we should 

look for a bin for our rubbish.” “OK.” said Tim. 

1. A. messages B. books C. letters 

2. A. threw away B. put into C. took out 
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3. A. stood B. came C. got 

4. A. don’t  B. not C. couldn’t 

5. A. yours B. you C. your 

6. A. hungry B. tired C. foolish 

7. A. Anyone B. Someone C. No one 

8. A. smelling B. smell C. smells 

9. A. brought B. bought C. caught 

10. A. weather B. restaurant C. environment 

 

十三、 阅读理解 

A. 选择方框中的句子完成对话。每个句子只能用一次。其中有一项为多余项。 

 

A: I am good at Maths. ___1____ 

B: I am good at Chinese, but I like English best. 

A: When did you begin to learn English? 

B: ___2___ 

A: How old were you then? 

B: ___3___ 

A: I like English, too. ___4___ 

B: Of course I do. It was September 1st, when I was in Grade 3. 

A. Who was your first English teacher? 

B. I was eight years old then. 

C. Where do you play football? 

D. What about you? 

E. Oh, three years ago. 

F. Do you still remember the first day you began to learn English? 
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A: ___5___ 

B: Miss Green. She was the only teacher of English in our school, you know. 

 

B. 根据短文内容选择或写出最佳答案 

The Lantern Festival is a very important Chinese festival. It is in February or March, fourteen days after the 

Spring Festival. At the festival people eat small dumplings. In China people call them tangyuan. They taste nice. 

Tangyuan means families getting together. In the evening, people take their lanterns through the streets to join in 

the carnival（狂欢节）, such as the lion dance, dragon dance and fireworks. Many years ago, people made lanterns 

in different shapes and colours, just like butterflies, dragons, flowers and birds. Today, most people do not make 

lanterns, they buy them in the shops. Guessing lantern riddles is very interesting. People who can get the right 

answers will get a little present. The lantern Festival is one of the most important festivals in China.  

（  ）1. What’s this festival about? ______. 

 

（  ）2. What do people usually do at the festival? ______. 

     A. Eat rice and noodles       B. Eat small dumplings         C. Make rice cakes. 

（  ）3. Why do people eat small dumplings? It means ______. 

    A. hungry and thirsty         B. healthy and rich      C. families getting together 

（  ）4. Many years ago, people ______. 

    A. bought lanterns from shop   B. bought flowers and birds for the Lantern festival 

    C. made lanterns in different shapes and colours 

（  ）5. In this passage(短文), a lantern riddle is ______. 

A. a game                  B. a food                     C. a sport 

 

十四、根据话题（save trees/energy/water）, 设计海报 
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要求：1. 选取一个主题设计海报，倡导大家关心地球，保护坏境，文字不少于五句。 

      2. 海报要包括图片（可以是简笔画）和文字。（注：画图不需用彩笔，仍用考试用笔。） 
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2016-2017学年度玄武区第一学期六年级 

英语学科学业水平测试卷 

参考答案 

五、根据上下文，图片或首字母提示填空，每空一词 

1. sky   2. centre   3. wearing   4. newspaper   

5. yesterday  6. shouldn’t  7. plan 

8. anywhere/around（两单词均为本学期重要词汇、放在此处也都符合语法及语义） 

六、根据句意选择适当的短语完成句子，填序号 

1.G  2.D  3.B  4.A  5.C  6.F  7.H  8.E 

七、选择括号中所给单词的适当形式填空 

1. worker   2. windy   3. am going to see 4. too much 

5. excited   6. happened  7. singing   8. tomatoes 

八、选择填空 

1-5: ABACB   

6-10: BCACC 

九、根据所给情景，选择正确的图片，将序号填在括号内。 

15723684 

十、在 II栏中选择与 I栏相对应的选项，将其序号填入题前括号内。 

1. C  2. F  3. E  4. G  5. B  6. A  7. H  8. D 

十一、根据图意，完成句子，每空的填一词。 

1. ago king  liked  visited 

2. How  fun  What  going 

3. signs mean  floor  careful 

十二、选词，完成短文 

1-5: BCBAC   

6-10: ABCAC 

十三、阅读理解 

(A) DEBFA   

(B) ABCCA 

 

 




